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SENATOR QUAY
Received Cordiallyby McKInloy at

the Latlcr's Home.

CONFERENCE STRICTLY PRIVATE

III Both Gentlemen Decline to Throw

inj Llfbt en the Rttote ofThelr Con*

w«U*b-It to Knows, However, that

III Vtolt was Perfectly Friendly.The
Sat President Sleets His Pennsylvania
eiralet thsItallroad Station.

I CANTON*. Ohio. May »-Sona<or M.
I 8. Qnr. Pennsylvania, accompanied

by J. May Brown, of Lancaster. Pa.,
irrtved In the city this morning over

chi Pennsylvania road at 10 o'clock.
Governor MrKlnley having received a

telegram that Senator Quay would pay
him a visit, met hi* at tho station In
tte modest famtly carriage.
To a reporter on the train Senator

Quay declined to talk on the object or
Ilia mission .saying merely that.be wai

paying Governor SXcKlnley a friendly
visit.
Mr. Brown said he was merely travelingas Mr. Quay's companion and had

no knowledge aa to the nature ot bis
mission and that 8enator Quay Intendedreturning east at > o'clock this after-

It is believed here that the visit was
friendly In every way.
Senator Quay left Canton at 1:23 this

afternoon wKhout glvhtg oat the suspicionof a" statement He did not appearto b« in a cordial humor and rather
mapped at newspaper men. The outcomeof the interview la not known;
neither Quay nor McKlnley would liaten
to questions.

It is not believed the oonference
amounted to much. There waa no

breach between the gentlemen, as

McKinley drove with the senator to the
train. A clos* friend of Dick Quay who
came with the party aald that even he
did not know what hla father came here
for. ,

A Pittsburgh dispatch says: The
much talked of trip of Senator Quay to
Canton. Ohio, to confer with:ex-GovernorMcKinley, was made to^day. but
what took Place at that meeting Is not
known. What questions were consider-
cd and what conclusions were reached,
but two persons can tell, and they are

silent. There were no witnesses to the
interview. Neither party : at Interest
took any chances on the garrulity of
mutual friends and as a consequence,
these friends are as much at sea as the
disinterested observer. <

When Senator .Quay pasfck'd through
Pitt.\hurgh this morning he was still In
his berth and he did not leave it until
this city was far In the distance.
When Canton "was reached at 10

o'clock, 'toajor McKlnley wfcs wafting
at the station for the senfflBh After
hearty greetings the two were driven to
Major McKlntey*s residence.

It was exactly 10:30 when the talk
over the financial question began and it
was two hours later when the pickets
were relieved and luncheon announced.
The luncheon party was one of fourSenatorQuay. Governor McKlnley. Mr.
Brown and George B. Reese, editor of
the Canton Repository. The conversationwas entirely social In Its charac-
tor nn rafafvnp* tn nnllllM holttP
The major. In tho absence of Mrs. McKinley.did double honors, and did
them well. The carriage was then orderedand the partyproceeded to the
Fort Wayne station, where Senator
Quay boarded the train for home.
Before tearing he was asked: "Has

y.iur visit to Canton and conference
with McKinley changed In any respectyour position as a presidential
Candida te?**
"There Is nothing I can say," was the

answer of Mr. Quay.
Then he added: "I shall stop over

night at home and be in Pittsburgh tomorrowand Monday, returning to
Washington Tuesday.
Major McKinley was called on at his

home. He said: "I had a very pleasant
vi«lt with Senator Quay. The purpose
of his visit or the conclusions reached 1
will m* duscuss. The last time I saw
Mr. Quay was about a year ago, at
Savannah. He warn returning from a

flehlng trip to Florida, ana we came
north together. 1 am going to Clevelandthis evening to spend Sunday with
Mr*. McKlnley. I talked with her by
telephone to-day and It seems that ahe
la no longer an Invalid. She haa been
dls-'Jpating dreadfully; going to teas,
lectures and other forms of entertainmentsnot expected of one In her condition.Yes, I must go up and look after
her."
"What la the outlook to-day for your

nomination. Major?"
"Outlook?" with a smile of confidence.

"Why should I duscusa the, outlook?"
and merrily waving his hand he mountedthe driver's seat and started oft to
ahow Oeorgo Alfred Townsond the picturesquenatural beauties and the Industrialgreatness of Canton.
Senator Quay arrived at his home In

Bea.v*r. Pa., from Canton, Ohio, about
f» o'clock. An effort was made to Induce
him to talk, but he refuaed to sny anythingfurther than that his conference
with Major McKlnley was satlafactory.
To the query as to whether he bWolved
McKlnley would be nominated, ho reriled:"r have nothing to my, whatever.'The senator broke his resolution
not to talk for the moment, however,
and in a solicitous question a* to
whether he waa still to be considered
a e-indidate. emphatically replied, "Oh,
yea! I am atlll a candidate for the presidentialnomination and shall !>e voted
for at the Bt. I-ouis convention/

nnn >n« wumi- .

CTJCVKLAXD,. O., May 22,-Tho
Lender, which better represent* MeKlnleyperhaps than any other new*paperIn the United Mate*, will publishto-morrf>w the following on the
visit of Quay to MeKlnley:
"Quay entno to Canton, hot tin the

besrer of message* from nny man or

group of men, but on the IjKulor of th«»
l> publican party In Pennsylvania. Ho
did tiot come na lie facetiously remarked
in Washington. to question MeKlnley
»» to hiit attitude on the rnonoy question.He wai a Republican lender vlitltIngthe man who will certainly be the
nominee of the Repabllcatt party for
I'fr-ldent. The gIvlnj: of office* wail
i't considered. nor wji* the campaign
f- r the nomination discussed. because
i'.-ry J{fpublican known that cuinP'ii'nto he practically ehd«M. One
thl they did dlsctiwn wan the ennpn'ciwhich MeKlnley will enter
v -i i> nemoerfltlc candidate f-<r

f.f. The conference wi «* nu'st
J'' 'r iot nud cordli.l on both sl<l» The

o{ i^u.-.y y.ni MI«1. nr» u|l{ tindoulit*d'y e msd? by many other H«*«
publican lender* both before and after
the tiu Louis convention.

PLATT IN DANGER,
HUTmUm to Defeat MoKlnWy'* NominationDenonnocd by uti BuIumi IIca
of If«w York

(
NEW YORK, May 21.Bom Piatt &

Co. are In danger. Thero Is a cyclone
brewing in business and financial circlet
which threatens to gyrate about the personsof that Arm of scheming politicians
with Titanic fury.
Business men are viewing with alarm

the attempt of Piatt and his oonferees
to disturb commerce by precipitating
into the oomlng campaign a still greater
alloy of uncertainty as regards the futurefinancial policy of the country.
Th»r know from »vni>rtrnro that nnth-
log but unsound leglalatton con bo expectedfrom the Democrats, no matter
who their candidate is. arid are fully
Jive to the fact that the only hope of

adjusting the currency iasue upon a
tabic basin rests upon the success of

the Republicans.
Now they ees that Piatt & Co., In their

desperate attempts to prevent the nominationat St. Louis of the people'* choice.
Major William MeKlnley, are willing to
so distract and disturb confidence In
mercantile and monetary circles that
trade will Inevitably langulih and doubt
will pervade the ranks of all men who
have a dollar to lose by further unwise
legislation.
The mercantile community la composedof men of experience and Judgmentand tliey know that McKlnley's

record places him unequivocally on the
side of honest money. They ore not to
be Influenced by the misrepresentations
et afloat by the scheming and unscrupulouspoliticians who fear the advent

in the white house of a man they can
neither dominate nor inflenee; but the
summer preceding presidential election
Is practically a dull season in trade and
th»» men who have stores stocked with
with goods and money Invested in mills,
railroads and other enterpriaes. already
appreciate the inevitable *eaults of the

..l_. _.l aaaMhllMfi nlnta
uupainuuB anu muivai auiu<.»»»». r.v»

of Piatt & Co. to still further disturb
confidence.
They realize that the great majority of

Republicans are determined to nominate
McKlnley for President, and are positiveIn the conviction that upon hi* electiondepends the prosperity of the
United States for the next decade. If not
for a longer period.
In every bank. In every countingroom.In every store. In every shop, in

every club or other place where men
of varied Interests congregate, there Is
arising a clamor of disapproval at
Piatt's tactics. Old business men say
that seldom In the heat of great politicalcampaigns have.candld&ies been so

maliciously attacked by their enemies
in the opposing party aa Major McK innerhas been by malcontent in the
ranks of the Republican organization,
although as yet he is not a can lldate,
but merely a private citizen of Canton,
Ohio., and a man. who Is attending to
his personal affairs and conducting
himself with a dignity that should win
him universal esteem. Even his enemies,
they say. ennnot accuse him of malting
a personal canvass for an office that Is
open io every nativo l»orn cltlxen who
can command the confident Of :h* peopleas to insure his election. That his

Inhnr In hla behalf is but
a tribute to hi* person*! worth. Those
who know him iniet esteem hlra most.
That their e*f*rts have he*n so MircsefulIs due solely 10 th* admiration of
the plain people Tor the man whose
name events have been made synonymouswith high wage* and good times
ti* all.
The attacks made by Piatt & Co. have,

therefore. Rained for McKlnley almost
universal sytnpahty. Business men feel
that his opponents cannot defeat him In
open and honorable contest in the convfntlon,.andthey are inflicting positive
injury upon business interests of the
country by the methods they have employedin the vain attempt to discredit
him with the people.

raltfornUn* Against Frw Silver.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cat. May 22..The

executive council of the California
Bankers' Association has adopted a resolutiondeclaring the gold should continueto be the standard of value and
that silver and paper can bo used with
safety only In such quantity as can be
absorbed and remain In circulation
without compelling their redemption
to mnlaUUn their parity.

A Fr« Mirer (lab.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINOTON. W. V... M»y a.

A free silver club was organised here
to-nieht with almost flvo hundred mem-
bera. .Speakers were present from variousparts of the ctatc. and much Interestwas manifested. The orowd was
composed chiefly of Democrats.

All fur hllrer.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 22..The
Democrat^ atate convention adjourned
last nlcrlit, having completed the work
by the H«»ctlon of delegates to tho nationalconvention. The delrgates are all
for flllvcr and are Instructed to vote as
a unitKKIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Will M«k« a Xtw Departure In the EnmmpmentLine.
MILWAUKEE. May 22.-As an outgrowthof the decision by the national

body of the military of the order of
Knights of Pythias n< lo hold nlny nationaloncampmont this year because of
tlie action of the western pasnenpT n»soclatlon,a union eneainptuciit by tho
brigades of Wisconsin. Iowa, Illinois,
Nebraska, tho Dakotas and probably
rovernl other northwestern Htati* will
l>o hold with tho Minnesota brigade at
Minneapolis during the first week In
September.
Tor thl« union or division encampmentthe city of MinneapoIlH will carry

rut all the arrangements Intended for
tho national gathering. Including; the
raisin* of 15.000 In caah prison for drill*,
etc. A similar encampment will be hold
about the name time at Columbua, Ohio,
foe tho middle state*, and probably anotherfor tho southern statea at Nashvllle.g

CINCINNATI'S PRIDE
The Great Mimical f<V«(IraI m Grand flno

cru.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, May 22..Thcre
1h no diminution of Interna In the concert*of tho May festival association.
Their social erlat ban boon helghtonrd
by tho unheralded prrscncc of ex-Pn*-
blent Benjamin Harrison nnd hits bride.
They were naturally (he center of attention,but they wre not strangers.
Mr. Harrison's nnccatral home in in the
suburbs, and Mrs. Harrison's mother
spent the greater "art of her llfu near
Cincinnati.
Th.* manager* of llio festival arc

proud of th#* sl*e nnd th«» character «»f
lliclr audiences so far. nnd are especiallypleased with the 'general verdict of
delight In the perfonnnnrp of Hamrott
and l>Hllnh. All the soloists. the orcheatniand even the chorus ar* stronglycommended for the work done. Only
three more concerts remain. In which
two now soloists are to be Irtroduced.
Klafsky and Corlnne Moore Lnwcon.
The advance snle of s-'nts for the*. has
been very In r«e.

'I'llIt f Captured.
Hprclnl D'spatrli to tlie IntHllgeneor.
WlvPTO.V, \\\ Vn. May t

nlgl Walter Wllburu. a noted tough
In for house breaking nml stealing,
broke jail. He waa run down and reIturned to-day.

JOHN SHERMAN
Fixes the Blame for Failure to Relievethe Treasury

WHERE IT PROPERLY BELONGS.
Democrat* In the Senate Joined Hands
with the Populists to Defeat Revenue
Measures Scut to the Senate by the
lloase.Ho Appeals to the Democratic
Side to Lay Aside Partisanship.Hirers
and Harbors Bill lu the House.

WASHINGTON, May 22.-There waa
a noticeable increase of the attendance
!a the senate to-day la anticipation of
a renewal of the exciting debate of yesterdayThe chaplain's prayer hardly
closed when Mr Butler (Pop., N. C.), renewedhi* motion to take up the bill
prohibiting the Issue of interest bearing
bonds. After some sparring Mr. Hill
Interposed the objection that this was
too important a question to be considered"wtlhout a quorum." This was
the first evidence of a renewal of the
obstruction, but a quorum 4>elng found
very quickly, the motion waa adopted*
ayes 34; nays 20.
Mr. Mills (bcm., Texaa), then gave

notice that he would object to any businessuntil the pending bond bill la disposedof
Mr. Mills demanded the "regular order"and Mr. Hill began his speech in

opposition. He spoke calmly at first,
gradually warming up In emphasis and
feeling.
"The alleged crlms of *73, win be aa

nothing," said Mr. Hill, "that will be
prrpetratea u tnis oiu passva aim w

comes a law."
"It it ft bold proposition to repeal the

resumption act, to repeal the only law
which exists for the redemption of the
paper currency of the country. By deIclarlng that for no purpose whatever
shall money b* raised on bonds, this
measure Is In effect a repeal of the art
of '75. It Is a startling proposition. It
will not solve the sliver question. It
will simply put in peril the finances of
the country." At 2 o'clock the Butler
bond bill was displaced under the rul«i
and a motion was necessary to procewl.
Its consideration, a motion to that
effect was carried.29 to 27.
Mr. Hill continued his remarks

against the bill. Some senators who
voted for the motion early In the day
were absent and there were some
changes.
Mr. George fDero., Miss.), began askingquestions at this point and a discussionof exceptional Interest was precipitated.Mr. George asked why It was

not best to put aside all partisanship,
both sides coming together In a proper
measure to aid the treasury. Instead of
sitting hero quarreling, said Mr. George,
.|. - n«»nr« formulate a DroDcr

relief measure.
NhemunTalki Aon**.

Mr.Shertnan waa quickly on bin foot.
"I say In all seriousness," he said, "that
If this Congress adjourns without givingthe treasury relief It will be an

outrage and a shame. We are gotng
like a spendthrift squandering his fortune.The senate refuses to give the
President proper powers for relief. This
measure (the bond prohibition) is the
act of a bankrupt, and of a dishonest
bankrupt. Thank God it cannot pass,
for we all know it is merely a moot debate."
Mr. Sherman said he would appeal to

the leaders of the Democratic party
to dhake off the passions of the moment
and tAke up tariff bills sent here by
the house. But Democratic senators
had joined the Populists in adding a
silver amendment to that bill and thus
killing It

"If wo do not," concluded Senator
Sherman, "the President of the United
States will bo justified in caning us

back here by the first of July to do our
duty."
Mr. Gray (Detn., Del.) followed. "I

agr^e with tho Ohio senator that a

crisis In the history of (he country and
tho history of the senate Is at hand,"
he said.
"I a gree that an adjournment withouta measure of relief would be an outrageand a shame, and I say to the

senator If his committee will propose
a menjiuro to Increase »ho revenue, a
measure truly non-partisan and solely
to raise revenue, that he will tlnd supporton this side of tho chamber."
"The senator's proposition," answered

Mr. Sherman. "Is that wo should disregardthe bill of the house.that body
charged with Initiating revenue legislation.thatwfe should tear up the
Dlnglcy bill and make another. He
must bo moro broad and liberal In his
offers."

"I thought the senator (Sherman) did
not understand himself." said Mr. Gray,
"when ho spoke of a non-partisan, patrioticmnnmirt*. Hp now TtrODOses thnl
we must accept the Plngley bill, which,
in my Judgment, will not yield sufficientrevenue to afford relief."
Mr. George now came forward with a

declaration that If the Republicans
would ngreo on a fair, non-partisan
measure, he would vote for It, even Includinga duty on wool and lumber, a
tax on beer and higher tobacco taxes.
Mr. DuBlos nailed attention to the

fart that all Ave Republican bolting
senators had been endorsed, and announcedthat silver would have to be
recnjmlxrd it any tariff bill.
Mr. Hill now resumed his speech.
"If I una President of the United

Stales." 1>«* said, "(which from present
prospects It looks ns If I never will !>e).
I should take the last dollar from tho
treasury to roe that the pledges of the
government should bo kept, and he misjudgedthe character and force of tho
preuent executive If ho did not pursuethis course." *

Mr. If III yielded here to Mr. naker
(Rep Kas.) He said the bill was a
mischievous one. The next election
would, ho predicted, give the country a
KcpuhlUan administration, with either
Mr. McKlnley or another good RepubllttUlJL*'he head of It. He referred to
tho refusal of tho senate to pass tho
Dlngley tariff bill and warned the senatencnlnst denrlvtnir the of
It* only method of aecuring the manna
for conducting tlio government. Ho
aald thr pasjituge of the bond bill would
forwltAdow panic, repudiation and pos Ihlyrevolution.

.Mr. Teller and Mr. Mill* both ipokn
In support of the bill and Mr. Lodge
apoko briefly and forcibly against any
nctlon which would create alarm and
panic to bualne**.
Mr. Sherman tpoke ngaln and anldJie

felt mire thnt (ho hill would fall dead an
Hivin aa l-t left the a^nai "J denonrtCo It
a* a repudiation bf the public debt."
exclaim* d Mr. Hherman. Thla propoallionwaa a crlmo to b*» denounced and
n<>t proper to be voted «»n. Thoae who
voted for it would countenance a <11jhunorahleact. "Dut thank (tad. thy
ntemmre cannot become a law," exclaimedMr. Sherman, "while the houitc
of repr *n'Mivci and the J'rcaident
arc on the right jdde."
Tliere wan a burst of npplduso from

11*gullrrfca an Mr. Sherman clotted,
which I ho chair quickly chocked.
Mr. Tell* r n piled*to Mr. Wurman,

denying that ilier«j wa any repudiationof a contract .obligation and declaringthat the abortion wa* "arrant
nonaenac nn«l untruthful."
Mr. Butler nuked unanimous conscnt

j *

J

that a final vote be taken at 4 p. m.
on Monday next, which was agreed to.
The oofcrence report on the river and

harbor hill Including the agreement on
the Santa Monica and 8an Pedro, California,Item*, was agreed to.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
Conference Report on the Ittveraand liar*

t»or HUI Adopted After nFlgltC*
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 22.-The

Phillips labor commission which was to
have come to the house to-day under
the special order, was completely crowdedout by the conference reports on the
river and harbor and sundry civil bills.
The bill will now go over until next
week. The conference report on the
river and harbor bill reported an agreementon all the items save that relating
to the Santa Monica and San Pedro
harbors, California, which was made
the basis of a very bkter attack on the
bill by Messrs. Hepburn (Rep., Iowa),
and Dockery (Dem.,, Mo.). The latter
said he opposed this measure because
it contained riotous appropriations not
» urraiuea oy moconaiuon or mo treasury.He said he realized that his remarkswould not be punctual*] by applause."We are all In on It," he added,
sarcastically, amid laughter.
Mr. Dockery's remarks about "Impoverishedtreasury," and hl« appeals

to the people were received with derisiveJeers by the Republican*. At the
conclusion of his time, Mr. Hooker offeredto (five him flfteon minutes more If
he would point out a single item in the
bill that was not justified by the engineerreports^ (Loud applause).
Tho challenge brought Mr. Hepburn

(Rep.. Iowa), to hia feet with a scathing
speech against the bill.
This bill, said Mr. Hepburn, had been

passed by a brutal majority without debate,and he made the assertion that
not a section of n bill hsd over b^en
read In the house. Not in the history
of the country had l>cen known such
villainous legislation. Seventy-live
millions carried in a bill, not a* paragraphof which was ever r»*ad or considered.After suoh a procedure gentlemennow had the assuranee to ask Its
opponents to point out its multiplied iniquities.
"Shame, shame!" he cri#-d, "shame

upon such fiiise pretense. Why did you
force the bill through in forty minutes
ir you were noi loo cowaraiy xo race investigation?"
Mr. Hooker's motion tn adopt thr con[ferenc* r<*jx>rt wn* agreed to, 189.66.

The speaker tvappolnted Mamm. Hook1or. Herman and Catching* conferees,
Mr. Cannon followed with the ctinferencereport on sundry civil appropriationbill.
After aome discussion the conference

report waa defeated, 58.1&0. At 5 p. m.,
under the nile, the house took a .recens
until 8 p. m.
Messrs-Halner. of Nebraska: Grout, of

Vermont, nnd Hartlett. of New York,
were appointed confer** on the fortificationappropriation bill.

Thi Production of Salt*
WASHINGTON. D. C., May 22.-The

official statistics of the production of
salt In the United 8tates during the calendaryear 18»5 have been compiled by
statistician E. W. Parker of the United
States geological survey. The report
show* the total production was 13,6G6.-
MJ D*JTPW Ol i9U pwuuuo cavil. j uc

valuation of the product Is $4,423,086.
These figures how an increase of 600,000
barrels In product over the previous
year, but a dcclt neof $800,000 in value.
The biggest state product was in New
York, with 6,795.690 barrels amnitnf to.
double that of Michigan, which comes
next in quantity.

Jf«w Peitnuilen.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. May 21.Postmastersappointed: Pinola. Wood county.

Tbomus J. Gatlen, vice Wild Adams, resigned;Kiltn. Calhoun county, O. H.
Groves, vioe Andrew Parsons, removed.

TBBHD OF TRADBT
R, G, Dmn 4c, Co.'» Weekly Report of

Bnslnrts Conditions
NEW YORK. May 22.-R. O. Dun

& Company's weekly review of trade,
which issues to«morrow, will soy:
The waiting condition which seems to

some neonle nothing better than stag-
nation, crtlll continues. But there i« a

difference. Thousands of orders and
contracts are merely deferred because
tbey can be more safely given a little
later.
There Is nothing exciting In the speculativemarket for exportable products

and the stories about damage to wheat
have been 'numerous, hut the general
belief regarding th«* future supply h*
fairly reflects In the decline of 1.62
cpnis [ht liusbeL Tll»« home market
falls entirely to respond to short crop
stories f.»r it l» known that western reportsindicate a crop exceeding Inst
year's. Cotton speculation lifted the
prico a fraction for «. day or two, but it
declined again, and such movements
are always easy at this season When
stock* can be easily controlled. The
promise for tho coming crop is decidedlygood.

If the output of pig Iron were always
a reliable barometer of business conditionsas some suppose, the returns of
furnace in blast May 1. would be convincing,but the increase of stocks unsoldsince January 1. has 243,916 tons,
and this, deducted from the output of
furnncea, leaves 2,976,348 tons for four
months, which is certainly in excess of
tho actual consumption, because the

nf thn trrpM t mtt'ol conmiLnle* are

not included In the statement. Since
the Hteel billet pool wiui formed these
stocks have doubtless increased largely.
Them is scarcely any improvement in
the demand for finished products,
though the bar association has become
Strong enough to enable makers of
steel bars to get a slightly higher price. '

The demand for nails Is so light that a

reduction of price is expected. This
demand for structural works Is less ur-

gent, hut yet orders ore encouraging In
a number, although new-contracts are
at Pittsburgh, and the ableit observers
of the iron market notice that there la
glaring Incongruities between pig at
112 ."0, billets ut |30 25 and steel roils at
128.
The textile manufacturers are still

waiting, «* they have been for months
past, and the extensivo curtailment of
production docs not strengthen prices
in -the least.
Failures for the week have been 227

In the United titatos, against 207 last
year and twenty?e!ght in Canada,
iigulnst twenty-thrco last year.

l*iut of (he World'* I'nlr.
CHICAGO, May 33..'To-morrow the

wreckers who have for nearly three
yoam been removing the remains of the
k'H'jit world's fair will formally turn tho
grounds over to the Jackson Pork mmmlnsloners.The only things which rumalnha a reminder of the grandeur
are the act palace and ha Habld.i convent,both of which are well preserved,
the dilapidated Herman litilfdSriR and
tho badly soiled statue of liberty. The
park commissioners will at once begin
to restore the desolate grounds to Its
former beauty an a park.

MIm Dodgr'a Condition,
SAT.r.M. MA**.. May 32..Miss AbatrullDodge's condition is romewh.it tinpiNtvedt «-dny. It h now thought that

ih attack Will prove much.tci* sev -ro
than that which prortrated M!h podge
at Washington a year ago. The scat of
the trouble Bceme to bo the stomach.

A WARM FIGHT
In tho Presbyterian Assembly

Over tlie Relations With

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
t

Tlie Seulon Adjourns Without Taking
Action on (he Kepori of the Special Com*
in ItIce.A Recommendation to KiUbllaliDenominational Societies Stricken
Ont.Tlie MatbodUt Episcopal general
Conference.Contest for the Northwcat

Kpticopftl IUildeucc.

SARATOGA. N. T., May 22,-The wcondclay's session of the Presbyterian
ffencral assembly was opened with
devotional exercises led by Rev. Gporgo
D. Lindsay, of Galena, 111. The businessof the day consisted Jn the receptionof the reports of the special committeesappointed In 1895. Some standingcommittees were announced by the
moderator, with chairmen as follows:
Bills and overtures, ex-Moderator Dr.
Rol»crt R. Booth, of New York;Judicial
business, Dr. Franols Monfort, of Cincinnati,who was appointed In place of
Iir. David R Bn*d, who was InterestedIn a ea.se tliat was to come before this
ootuffiUU-e; church policy. Dr. John R
Davles, of Now York; home missions,
Dr. William P. Kane, of Bloomlngton;
foreign missions, Dr. Benjamin C. Henry,of Canton, China; education. Dr.
Everett B. Thompson, of Crawfordsville,Ind.; church erection. Dr. ^William
P. Jenkln, of Mont Clair N. J.; thcolog-
loui seminaries, ur. uavia i\. i^rcca. 01

Pittsburgh; ministerial relief, Dr.
George li. Stewart, of Harrisburg; aid
for colleges. Dr. Thomas F. Clelland, of
Duluth; benevolence. Rev. Henry G.
Smith, the newly elected professor of
theology at Lane seminary, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Dr. John Fox, of Brooklyn, reported

on the temporalities of the church
reeommendlng a change in the constitutionof the church in regard to the office
of deacon and suggesting that the propertyof the churches be committed to the
board of deacons when posslblo.
The tinal report of the morning called

forth n \farra discussion.
It related to Sabbath observance, and

was prevented by Elder William R.
Worrell, of New York. The report denouncedall work on Sundays, various
theories of individual liberty, excursions.ball games, bicycle riding, lax
views of the Sabbath, social entertainmentand the Sunday newspaper.
Christian peoplo were scored for their
lax observance of Sunday. The resolutions,which were adopted, reaffirmed
former dellveranoes as to the perpetual
binding obligation of the Sabbath.
The final address of the morning sessionwas delivered, on invitation, by Dr.

Martin Kneeland, of the Boston Sabbathobservance committee, on the work
of his association.
The general assembly broke up at 5

o'clock this afternoon in-confusion in
the midst of the vote on resolutions
of the special committee on the relationsof young people's societies to the
church. Resolutions had been adopted
directing that a "statement of relations"bo sent to the different societies
to be read by them, and reaffirming the
TRJtlon of tho assembly of 1893. The
former recommendation %ra» reached
after a long discussion, and under the
operation of the previous question.
Just nt the hour of adjournment a motionwas made to strike out the other
recommendations of the commlttec and
to discharge it.
Action on this motion was only preventedby the abrupt announcement

of the vice moderator. Dr. Benjamin
L. Agnew. of Philadelphia, that the
hour of the session had expired and
that the assembly stood adjourned. Ono
recommendation of the committee was
entirely eliminated after an animated
discussion and after a division. It relatiulto tho formnHon of Pnnhvlnrian
unions of young jteople's societies in all
of tho Presbyteries. The action in this
direction was due to the? belief that
the plan as proponed would seriously
interfere with present Inter-denominatlonalassociations and co-operation.

THE M. E. CONFERENCE
A Rtinnlc In which Portland Wins.An

Arbitration Memorial Adoplxl.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 21.A

struggle for the location of an Episcopalresidence in the northwest, marked
the opening of the Methodist conference
to-day. After much discussion Portlandwas named. This completed the
list.
For secretary of the Sunday school

and Tract society,but one ballot was required.Dr. J. S. Ilurlburt, former sec-
rotary, received 276 out of 413 cut, thus
re-electing him.
But one ballot wait necessary to elect

a secretary of the hoard of education.
Dr. Charles II. Payne, the present Incumbent,received all the votes, 367 In
number.
The manner In which bishops should

be assigned to eft Ire was the cause of a
great doal of argument. The committee
reported In favor of the bishops selectingtheir residences In the order of their
election, but a bishop who desired to
continue In any specified place was to
have th»j right to so remain. Many were
the arguments made for and against
the latter portion of the n-port, but it
was finally adopted. Dr. W. V. Kelly
was re-elected editor of the Methodist
Review nnd Dr. J. M. Buckley, editorof tbe Christian Advocate.
Ex-Governor Mansur.of Vermont,presentedthe report of the committee on

arbitration. It was in the form of a
memorial to the President of the United
States. It set forth the advantages of
peace over war nnd says that It will
be a hippy day for the world when all
International disputes And peaceful solutions.
Tho coinmlttce made no suggestions.

Dili it'll liuii iu BU|*'ntir iiuriiiKLmc miiu

wisdom in the matters of the state
policy.
This was unanimously Adopted and

copies will he sent to the heads of thirty-twogovernments of thejvorltl.
METHODIST PROTESTANTS.

The Work of the (leurral Coufrrattc*
Practically t'luiwil.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 22.-Flnal
adjournment of tho Methodist Protestantconference Is in slsht, and many
delejraitvi have already loft for home to
avoid traveling on Sunday. Considerablediscussion took phuv to-day over
uu item In the report of -the committee
m Home Missions providing that tho
board not a.vaume new obligations untilIts present oneli wore liquidated. It
w.ts uuggested that the board be reducedur that It he consolidated with
tho foreign .missionary board. Tho
discussion was posti>oncd for the time
being. »

The committee on education reported
on Hip Adrian, Michigan College and
Maryland Kcmlnary and recommended
tU< following truRtees for the (Irsf
nanifd institution: (1. F. tlricrly; Aloaali r Pulton. Xew Jersey; Hrv. J. F.
i:ou«ni, Pittsburgh; Hev. S. S. Htnnton.
Indiana; W. R Pierpont, West Virginia;lioscoc Swift, Michigan; T. E. Gra-

ham, Ohio ;J. F. H*nldee. Ohio; 0. G.
Shopard. Penna.; W D. Ilriddy, New
York; Rev. I. X. (J-ules, Iowa, and J.
S, Thorpp, Ohio.
The Kansas City I'nlvemlty project

wa« coinmended an the following
trustees to muna.C'- nominated: rtev.
F. T. Tairg. Marylan I; C. Z. Uradley,
Nebraska; CJ. K. Curtis. Nebraska; T.
J; Prosser, Missouri; H. G. G. Fink,
Penna.; Dr. J. W. M:<y, Kuny.ni*; J. V.
Andrews, Kansas; Thomas SnnUey,
Pennsylvania: R.\\ .1. A. Thropp. O.;
I. V. Poet, We»t Mrflnla and T. J.
Shepard, Kansas.

COHFERENCE SEMINARY
At Bttekhaituoit Nrui ii>k Che CIom of a

NiirrrMfu! Yrar.
Special Dispatch to tlx* Intelliffcnccr.
BUCKHANNON, \V. Va., May 22..

Tho sixth year of the West Vlrglpln
Conference Seminar}-. Just closing. ha*
been a most successful term. The enrrt!1mnni fnr t h<» a«>rinu Wait !i^0> Oil

increase of -10 over lu.-t year, while the
enrollment for the entire year was 340.
The ladles' home. which was used for

the first time this y«*ar, has proved Itselfto be very popular. The number of
ladiea In the hoII thin spfing was over
sixty and at one time it looked aK though
it would be Inadequate to the demand.
During the year about one hundred

volumes have been added to the
library.
The following is the programme for

commencement:
June f». examination? begin; June 6,

recital by department of elocution; Jun*
7, baocalaurcate sermon; June 7, seminarylove feast; June 7, annual sermon;
June 8, annual concert; June 9. lecture
by Rev. Dr.*C. H. Payne; June 9.10, annualmeeting of the board of trustees.
Tuesday, 2 p. m., and Wednesday; June
10, exhibit by the art department; Juno
10, clasrt day exercises; June 10. public
programme of literary society; June 10,
examinations close; June 11. commencement;June 11, reunion of alumni; June
11, reception by the president and faculty.

American Union.
ASBURY PARK. NY J., May 22..The

eighty-second anniversary of the
American Baptist Missionary Union,
was the order at th" auditorium to-day.
The celebration will cjntfnuo until tomorrowevening.

Th*» Rev. Henry F. Colby, p. D., of
Ohio, the president of the Union deliveredthe annual address
The appointment of (^mmlttees, readingof the reports of tlte executive committee.treasurer un«l committee on ar-

nangements, concluded the morning
session.
This afternoon the home secretary

conducted a "special consideration of
the home relation to the work abroad."
with prayer and conference.

KMHWltn will Settle It.
8pec!al Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLSETON. W. Va., May 22..

The Republican county committee todaydecided to place the names of Hon.
H. C. McWhorter nnd Judge F. A.
Guthrie, candidates for circuit Judge,
on the ticket to be voted at the primaryelection, the one receiving the majorityto be given the solid delegation
from Kanawha to the judicial conventionat Winfleld. July 9, as Kanawha
to entitled to more delegates than Putnamand Mason combined. The primarywill virtually Fettle the nomination.

Fire At Moucutfali.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Vic, May 21.The

store building and stock of goods of
Riley Shackelford, West Monongah,
was burnt yesterday morning. His loss
amounts to about 11,000 on building and
13,600 on bis stock of goods. The Odd
Fellows occupied the second story as a

hall and lost all their paraphernalia.
The loss was partlnlly covered by insurance.mostly in Wheeling companies.

The residence of Dr. Thomas was badly
damaged by the heat, but is covered by
Insurance.

Struck by Mattmlug.
Fpeclsl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va,, May 22..

Two persons wore probably fatally injureda tCullodon this morning during
a severe thunder storm. Lightning
truck the small house of E. C. McKenyand all inside the building were
more or less shocked . Nora White,
aged sixteen, nnd Charles White, a

brother, are thought to be fatally injured.as neither have spqken since
tne occurrence.

(
Contmcla far Fnrl.

Special Dispatch to the.Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON'. May 21-The ^notaryof the treasury has awarded the

contract for furnishing fuel for the use
of the flrovernment bulldlnpr nt Parkertburj?for the fiscal year ending .Tune 30.
1897, to the Mountain Gas Company, of
that city, and for the fuel for thf* buildingat Charleston to W. K. Goodwin, of
that city.

WOES KNEE BREECHES.

The United Staft-s Kttvoy* Rrrelvrd bj*
Utn Czar of nil iht- UumIm.

MOSCOW, May 22..TJie «mr to-day
received In private audience the United
States minister, Mr. Breckinridge, and
then received the special envoys of the
United States sent to represent the governmentof the United States at the cornnatinntnsethoi*. Mr. hrecklnrldK'?. the
United State* mlnl«er: Mr. H. H.
Pierce, secretary" of the United State*
legation, and other civil representatives
wore for the first time at the Russian
court the full drwi prescribed for those
who are not allowed id wear the official
unlfonn. Thin drew]consisted of an

evening coat with plain me*al button*,
a white vest, knee breeches and black
silk stocking* and no(ornament.
The United Statos minister, tho specialenvoys and thqln! italf'to*nlRht attendeda rccoptlon'gt *h by the Russianforeign minister, Prince LobonofCRostousky.
The special enibassi » to the coronationof France, Spain* Japan and Korea

were also received In audience by the
exor and cJiarlna In Jio great palacc
of the Kremlin to-day;

PHOZBS COWtWI IU.

Ncglfctnl by Thoic irlmm She Always
Support® 1.

I,OS ANCKLES. CajL, May 22.-Mlss
Phoebe Cousins, the ntited lecturer and
woman suffrage, .wl to came to this
city a few months agt on account of a

severe attack or rhwii latUmi. has rapIdlygrown worse and Is now very ill.
While not In absolute rant, Miss Cousins'exchequer is somewhat depleted,
and In consequents alie applied to the
suffrage association fc r a lean in order
that she might leave tl Is climate, which
docs not a gree with her. She wrote

*tr« Rnriront. nresident <-r the auf-
frnrc wumelntlon. at 8#in Frnnclw*). and
MIhh 8uMn It. Anthony. i»ut n^JUw''
would como to her alfd. Mn». Sargent
look no notice o f thojictttfr. ami Mlw
Anthony replied that! they nwdod nil
thr> mnnc)' they hml Cor th*1 amp.iljrn
for womnn wuffrajj* lih Cillfornln.

Ml.-.n CouhIhk «pok« pathetically or

her neglect by MIm Anthony. to whom
*ho noitl *hr had been i* loyal supporter
and defender,

; J|gj

F9R HIS LIFE.
Bennett on Trial lor Murder ot

Dorsey ut Washington.

THE CELEBRATED CASE BEGUN.
The RoUd Tragedy Recalled.How the

Leading Colored Citizen of Western

PcDDiflrahU wu Murdered "by Two

Men, who llobbed Him.Dennett gupposedto be One ofThem.The First Day
of the Trial.

Special Dlnpatch to tho IntclUcmccr.
WASHINGTON, Pa., May 22..In th«

Washington county criminal court, now
In session hen*, Charles E. Lowman, of
Cleveland. Ohio, alias Charles Bennett,
aJlas "Kid" Bennett. Is on trial charged
with th«; murder of Samuel Dorsey.
Dorsey was a wealthy colored barber

and probably the best known man of
his raco In western Pennsylvania.
While on his way home after 1 o'clock
on Sunday morning, October 22, 1S93, ho
was shot and killed instantly on Kast
Chestnut street, a bullet from a revolver
passing through his left eye Into the
brain. Two men, one colored, the other
white, were neon after the shot wot*
fired running from the scene of tho
crime. Dorsey's body was robbed of
over $200 In money, a $175 diamond shirt
stud and a gold watch.
Benm-tt is supposed to be the whfCo

man in the, case. It is said that ho has
travels! over a large section of tho
United States and made a trip to South
America since the time of the murder.
A Pittsburgh detective agencv made tho
arrest.
Nearly the whole day was taken up in .

securing twelve rompctcnt Jurymen to
tn» the case. The only Important wltnesswas Alfred Mosebay. who testified
that on the night of the Doreey murder
the defendant. Bennett, and a colored
man who called the defendant "Kid"
called at the Hazel glass works, where
Mosebay was night watchman nnd
granted the strancers' privilege of stayingover night. Mosebay Bfiys he saw
Bennett two weeks afterwards on West
Maiden street. Heard the defendant
say, "Was there nnything ever heard of
the Dorsey murderers?" Tne witness

sajd "No." Bennett then said: "I
don't believe there ever will."
Th* eaxe Is one attracting a jrreat deal

of attention because of the boldness of
the murderers and tho prominence of
the murdered man.

A Crnir Mmi'i Deed.'
SAX FRANCISCO. May 22..Alva E.

Shopard, a Jeweler, last nlpht murdered
his cousin, Mrs. L. E. Aweny, and then
cut his own throat. The woman waa

addicted to the use of morphine and It
is believed from a note left by Shepard.
that be considered It his duty to kill
Mrs. Aweny. Shepard was a devout
spiritualist, and It Is said, religious ardorbad Impaired his mind.

Fonnrt BXnrdcred*
HAZLETON. Pa.. May 22.-Orlffin

*"» th«k T^hlirh
nooerw, su|/v< uuvuuin. Vk D__

& Wilkesbarrc Coal Collieries; in the
Honey brook district. was found late
last night with his akull fractured. Ho
died at the hospital here to-day. A piece
of gas pipe stained with blood was
found near where the body lay, Indicatingthat he was murdered*

* Shot a flnrglar.
YORK, Pa.. May 21.George W. Holtzlnger,of Holtz. this county, discovered

a burglar In his general merchandise
Ftore this morning. On being apprehendedby Mr. Holtzinger. the burglar
attempted to escape. 3Ir. Holtzinger
called upon him to halt, and then shot,
killing the man instantly. He baa not
yet been Identified.

IK A DEADLOCK.
Oritlih Bouc of Commons Tied Up on

the Hating Dill.

LONDON", May 22..The house ofcommonswas in session continuously for

twenty-two and a half hours, until 1:30
o'clock this afternoon.
The deadlock began yesterday after

the discussion of the agricultural rating
vim fnr tho reduction of rates
on agricultural land. The bouse was in
commlttete of the fchole from 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and at 3 o'clock
this morning" the closure was moved.
But several members refused u> enter
the division lobby whereupon the speaker,Mr. Oily, was summoned and ho
named John Dillon, the antt-Pamellite.
leader, Dr. Tannenr, Donald Sullivan,'
David Lloyd-George and John Herbert
Lewis, tho latter two being Welsh members.for dlwbeylatr the chair.
The conservative leader, Mr. Balfour,

moved the suspension of the members
named and the motion was carried by
a vote of 200 to 58
Michael Davittond Daniel MacAleese,

members for South Mayo and North
Mana/rh/in, respectively, i>erested In retnalnlnpin the house during: the division
whereupon the sergeant-at-arms was

summoned by the speaker to remove
them. This was done in tho usual formalmanner. Messrs. Davitt and MacAleeserepudiating any intention to
show disrespect for tho chair.
Finally, at 1:30 p. m.. all the clauses of

the bill were amvod to and with many

xl*hs of relief the house adjourned until
June 1, and the members hurrjed away
to their club or homes for luncheon.

OPPicrAL" REPORTS
\ .

% Bloody Rattle-1 tinttrgcufn Worsted* M
Usual.

HAVANA. May 22..The column of

troops commanded by Colonel Dclgado
was attacked at the Teresa plantaion.
near Cruces, hrovlnco of Santa Clara,

by a force of Insurgents said to number
1,000 men, und.-r Aleman. Fonseta and
Sarduy. Tho troops dislodged the Insurgentsfi>>m an entrenched position"
by a bayonet charge and as tho enemy
retreated. the cavalry belonging to tho
Favia regiment charged and tMr sabreskilled twenty-two of the Insurgents.In all tho Insurgents lost seventy-sixkilled, among thorn being tho
leaders Pineiro. and Garrldo. The troops
had eighteen wounded.
A detachment of troops under Colonel

r.anda has dislodged a force of Insurgentsfrom the forftttcd village of
Hanes, pn»vlnc«» of Plnar del Rio. Tho .

enemy In retreating left six killed and
retreated with severely wounded.

Bnriiwl (n Dratli.
" " " ..Ttrn mnn

MONTTIV.V «. . * ...

lost thtflr lives nt Punsinane to-day
whil^ Itch ting forest flro.s, which are

racing nt many points along tho Intorlonr.'I<'nlnl rnllr«>nd. Tho men woro
Peter Pollct ami Joseph Doyle,

I'mlrr Control,
DEN'VKU. Colo.. May r.-The Arc at

Hrocklnrldso is under control. Two
block* wcro hurn^tl. I**ss *50,000. Tho
business portion of tho town whs saved.

Wrnttirr Fui*w»t for TumIhj-.
For lVcut Virginia, gonrrally f«Jr during

tho ilu.v, preceded hv min in tho early
morning: cooler; northerly winds.
For Western IVnusyivuniu und Ohio,

geucrally fair; cooler; light lo froth north*
crly winds.

t


